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WALL PAPER

The latest features in wall
paper decoration are
shown in the pretty ef-

fects in our new patterns
opening up daily.
They are exquisite in pat-

tern andjthe colorings
are elegantly blended.
Nothing like them any-

where else.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PENNA.
I

A Little ot Evenittilng.

A number of wild ducka were in the
lelghborhood of the water works

lam yeBterday.

Will H. Bell, of Reynoldsville, 1b one
the Republican candidates for dele--

ite to the Btate convention.

lRev. John P. Black, paBtor of the
E. church. Breached in the Presby--

JotIkx church Sunday evening.

Three fellowg who were arrested at
Punxsutawney for stealing a ride on a

B., R. & P. freight train, were taken
"to Brookville jail Friday.

The Slgel Normal Academy opened
yesterday, April 19th. Prof. W. E.
Kunselman, of this place, one of the
instructors, went to Slgel Monday.

Don't Mame the census enumerator.
He did not frame the 'questions, and
if he had not taken the job someone
else would. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Rev. John M. Dean, at one time
pastor of the Reynoldsville Baptist
ohurch, who had been located at
Seattle, Wash., has moved to San Jose,
Cal.

Prof. T. M. Smith, of Elderton, Pa.,
graduate of Selinsgrove Conservatory
of Music, expects to ome to Reynolds-

ville next week to organize a music
class.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Ritzie, of

Erie, who were called here April 8th
en account of the death of the latter'g
father, W. P. Dickey, returned to Erie
Monday.

I. N. Morrison went to Oil City
yesterday to attend the spring session
of Clarion Presbytery s a represent-
ative from the Beeefc woods Presby-terla- n

ohurch.
Dr. John H. Murray accompanied his

sister-in-la- Mrs. Harry Murray, to
the Samaritan hospital In Philadel-
phia last week, where Mrs. Murray
.underwent an operation Saturday.

The Odd Fellows will bold an anni-

versary celebration la Ridgway on
Tuesday, April 26th. There will be a
large crowd in Elk county's capitol
that day if the weather is favorable.

The "Scholastics," a baseball team
representing the Reynoldsville high
.school, will open the season of 1910

' Monday of the coming week with a
.game at Clarion against the Normal
team.

H. R. Burns, a former Reynoldsville
ltlzen, who was proprietor of the

Hotel in DuBols, will erect a new hotel
near the B., R. & P. R'y passenger
station, West Long Ave., DuBois, this
summer. '

Joseph Bates, who has been staying
at home of Mr. and Mrs Joseph Shaffer

N on Main street, accompanied his grand-- I

father, Frank Bates, to New Jersey
Monday, where Joseph will spend the
summer.

Mrs. Hannah Butler and Mrs. J. C.
Hirst went to East Brady yesterday
morning to attend the funeral of
William Donbizer, who was killed
Saturday night by driving over an
embankment.

Tbe announcement of Hon. J. N.
Langham, of Indiana, for Congress in
this district will be found in this issue
it ,The Star. Mr. Langham Is now
the Congressman from the 27 tb district
and wants to succeed himself.
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BUGGY GOES OVER BANK.

William Donhlzer Met Death' Driving
From Kaylor to East Bradv.

At seven o'clock Sunday morning tbe
body of William Donhlzer. a German
whose home is in East Brady, but who
has been employed in tbe mines at Kay-

lor for several years, was found in the
waters of Pine Run at Kaylor. Donhlz-

er was last seen alive in Kaylor at mid-

night Saturday when he was shaved In

the barbershop. After that he started
to drive to East Brady.

The buggy tracks show that the
horse left the road and went down over

tbe bank which was neither steep nor
high. The buggy upset, the bed rolling
over on Donhlzer and pinning him
down. From all indications it is not
believed that the unfortunate man was

killed Instantly. His coat sleeve was

rolled above one elbow when his body
was found and tbe arm showed marks
as though he had struggled to release
himself. It is believed Donhlzer died
from exposure. The horse was found
standing near the buggy. The remains
were taken to East Brady where Don-hizer- 's

father, who is 87 years of age,
resides. Klttanning Daily Leader.

William Donhlzer was a brother of

George Donhlzer, of Reynoldsville.
Mr. Donhlzer, eon and daughter, Frank
and Miss May, went to East Brady
Monday to attend the funeral.

Rev. H. O. Hall Buried Saturday.

Rev. Hiram G. Hall, pastor of the
M. E. church at Brookville, died at the
parsonage In that place at 11.00 a. m.
Thursday, April 11, from typhoid fever.
He had been 111 three weeks. Funeral
service was held in the Brookville M.

E, church at 2.30 p. m. Saturday. Dr.
J. Bell Neff, superintendent of the
Clarion District, had charge of the
funeral. There were a number of min-

isters from other places present.
Dr. H. G. Hall was born about five

miles south of Brookville in February,
1852, and was in his 50th year at time of

death. He was licensed to preach in
1869 and in 1873 was admitted to the
Colorado conference, having gone to
Colorado In 1S73 to recuperate his fall-

ing health. In 1874 he returned and
entered the Erie conference and was
assigned to the M. E. church at Ring-
gold. Since that time be had been pas-

tor of some of the beBt appointments In

the Erie conference and was presiding
elder of the Jamestown district three
years. Ia the fall of 1908 Dr. Hall was
assigned to the Brookville M. E.
church, the borne town of his early
boyhood. He was an able and very
successful minister.

Dr. Hall was a cousin of our towns-

man, C. R. Hall.

Hon. James G. Mitchell, of Hamilton,
candidate for Assembly, was in town
last night.

Comedy Company and pictures on
Monday evening, April 25th, st
the Adelphl Theatre. Popular ji rices.

Wills Comedy Musical Co. will play
two nights at the A"delphl Theatre,
Thursday and r'riday. April 21st and
22nd. Popular prices, 10, IS and 30 cts.
Opening Thursday night with "Sweet
Sixteen," a musical comedy in three
acts.

Prof. J. L. Weaver, mueic teacher,
who nas been located at Reynoldsville
about seven months, has accepted a
position as director of the Methodist
Episcopal' choir at Portsmouth, 'Ohio,
and will move to tbe latter place.

The farmers are requested to make
out s advance schedule mailed
to them and thereby help expedite
the work of the enumerator If the
schedule is not filled out before the
enumerator arrives it takes about one
hour extra to do tbe work.

Robbers tried to . gain an entrar.ee
into Joseph B. Mitchell's residence last
Thursday night through a window, 'but
were frightened away. Joseph 'has
loaded tis shotgun and it will oot'be
healthy for housebreakers te fool
around fals residence soon again.

Dr. R. A. McKlnley and mVe were
called to Wooster, Ohio, last week
by the sudden death ot Mrs. McKialey's
fatter, Mr. McDonald. Tbey received
the telegram Thursday evening and
left ber Friday morning. Mr. ld

expired suddenly sitting fa a
chair.

Prof. W. M. Rife, superintendent of
the public schools of Reynoldsville, was
at Clarion Mor.day night and delivered
an address at a union meeting of the
Presbyterian and M. E. Brotherhoods
of Clarion. Tuesday forenoon Prof.
Rife visited the public schools and
state Normal at Clarion.

James McKernan, who was bitten
by a mad dog about four weeks ago
and was at the Mercy Hospital in Pitts-
burgh twenty-fourday- s for Pasteur
treatment, returned to bis home in
West Reynoldsville Sunday. His
father, Joseph McKernan, went to
Pittsburgh Sunday to bring blm home.

The central office of the Red Bank,
or Farmers' Telephone line, at tbls
place, was discontinued iast Thursday
and a call board put in tbe Summe r
vllle Telephone Co.'s central office in
the Syndicate building, and the patrons
of the farmers' line wili have to call
the Summerville central office here-

after, r.

Child Speaks Three Languages. --

Julia Kelz, aged twenty-tw- o months,
daughter of I. D. Kelz, photographer,
speaks and understands three languages,
English, German and Hungarian.

Fingers Caught in Riveting Machine.

Francis O'Brien, an employe at the
Blaw Collapsihle Steel Works plant,
who was working on the night shift,
was Injured about three o'clock yeBter-
day morning by having left hand
caught in the riveting machine. One
finger was cut off and another badly
mashed.

Graduating Exercises.

Di.J. W. Blaisdell, ol New Bethle-

hem, preached the baecalaurate sermon
for the Washington Township High
School in the Beechwoods Presby-

terian church lust Sunday. The com-

mencement exercises will be held in
the Beechwoods Presbyterian church
on Friday evening of this week.

Frank's Tavern for Sale.

In two Pittsburgh papers last Sun-

day, Qazette Times and Posf, appeared
an advertisement for the sale of

Frank's Tavern at Reynoldsville.
Poor health is the reason given for
wanting to sell the hotel. Mr.

Is one of tbe most popular
hotel men In our town and Frank's
Tavern is one of the town's best hotels.

Clarion Presbytery.

Clarion Presbytery Is being held in
Oil City this week. Dr. R. A. Mc-

Klnley, J. W. Hunter and D. H.
Breakey are representing the Reyn-
oldsville Presbyterian church. Dr.
McKlnley will become a member of
Clarion Presbytery at this meeting and
a committee will be appointed to ar-

range for his installation as pastor of
the ReynoldBville Presbyterian church.

Anti-Salo- on League Workers.
On Sunday Dr. L. L. Sleber, of

Gettysburg, Pa, and Prof. E. E.
Stauffer, of Myerstown, Pa., repre-
sentatives of the Anti-Saloo- n League,
were in Reynoldsville and delivered
addresses in four of the churches. In
the morning Dr. Sleber spoke in the
Presbyterian church and Prof. Stauffer
In Lutheran church. In the evening
Dr. Sleber was at M. E. church and
Prof. Stauffer at Baptist. They are
both able speakers.

Conference and S. S. Covention.
The twelfth semi-annu- conference

and Sunday school convention of the
Ridgway Conference of the Pittsburgh
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran
church, held In the Trinity Lutheran
church at this place last week, was
fairly well attended and was a very
interesting conference and convention.
Ministers were present from Johnson-burg- ,

Ridgway, Warren, Coudorsport,
Renovo, and DuBois. The fall con-

ference and convention will be held
In Ridgway.

Miscellaneous "Shower."
Tuesday evening of last week the

Ineelow Club gave Mrs. Charles M.
Dinger a miscellaneous "showor" at
home of Miss Kathryn King op Main
street. Mrs. Dinger is a member of
the Club and it was the intention to
give her the "shower" soon after she
was married, but it seemed there was
waB no suitable time for it until last
Tuesday evening. The "shower" con-

sisted of some very pretty and useful
articles. Fine refreshments were
served.

Tuberculosis of Spine.

Rot. George H. Hill, who has been
pastor of the Beech woods Presbyterian
church twenty years, is now suffering
from, tuberculosis of the spine.
Rev. Hill who was in a Pittsburgh
hospital a short time, is now at the
Presbyterian parsoaaee in Beoch woods.
Tbe doctors have forbidden him doing
any work for a year. It Is probable
that a young man from the Theological
Seminary of Allegheny will be secured
to fill Rey. Hill's pulpit during hie
forced vacation.

Two More Assembly Candidates.
At a conference of representatives of

the Anti-Saloo- n League and some Re-

publican workers ot the county, held
in Brookville Monday afternoon, Hon.
James G. Mitchell, of Hamilton, and
William Calhoun, of Falls Creek, were
indorsed as eanaidates for Assembly,
which makes four candidates in the
race for the Republican nomination for
Assembly. A committee was appointed
to nominate three candidates as dele
gates (for the Republican state conven-
tion to be held ia Harrisburg in June.

Unfavorable Comment.
Tbe article dipped from the Punxsu-sutawne- y

Spirit and published in The
Star last week concerning tbe action
taken wben a mad dag ran our streets
a few weeks ago, caused some unfavor-
able comment on the attitude the SpLit
took In tbe matter. The people were
surprised that the Spirit would make
light of such an Important matter and
would Insinuate that tbe State Health
Department is not competent and its
decision is not to bo accepted. Hydro-
phobia does not always develop la ten
days or two weoks. Sometimes It Is
several months before it develops.

Misses cloth or dull top, patent,
price $1 76. Adam's Boot Shop.

MAY REACH SETTLEMENT TODAY

The Joint Committees of Operators and
C Miners Have Not Agreed on

SIT Scale Yet.

Tbe joint committee of operators and
miners of tDls district, holding con-

ference at Altoona, adjourned last
evening without reaching an agree-

ment, but the prospects are good for
a settlement to day or A
sub committee of five men, two oper-
ators, two miners and a fifth man
pioked by tbe other four, have taken
up the matter and will likely agree on
an adjustment of the differences be-

tween the operators and miners.

Maj r Beale Not a Candidate.

There will be no fight for the Re-

publican nomination for Congress In

tbe
son district this year.

Major Joseph Beale, of Leechnurg,
who a month or two ago declared his
intention of opposing C Congressman
Langham for a second term, has re-

considered, so It Is is now said, and will
not enter the race.

Congressman Langham announced on
Saturday in Washington that he had
received a letter to tbe above effect
from Corporal Robert McKee, private
secretary to Major Beale, and be be-

lieves now that he will have a clear
field. He has received assurances of
support from former Congressman W.
O. Smith, of Punxsutawney,'and others.

Klttanning Daily Leader.

Reynoldsville's Paved Roads.
For a distance of bIx miles out of

Reynoldsville the Btate has built a
brick paved road. Comparing the
brick with the macadam, the brick is
far superior. Take the state road built
of macadam at this place and see the
ruts in It. These ruts will appear every
year. Tbe roads may be repaired
every summer, but the repairs are not
permanent, while la the case of brick
paving the work Is durable. The state
roads are all right when they are made
permanent, but if tbey are a source of
continual repairing then tbey are not
much better than the ordinary town-
ship road. With brick paving there Is
no dust nuisance Buch as exists where
macadam Is used. In fnot the state
road leading from Reynoldsville to
Rathmel is a better job of street paving
than Is Bbown on Mahoning street,
Punxsutawney. Punxsutawney tes,

Resolutions of Respect.

The following resolutions were passed
by Reynoldsville Aerie No. 640, Fra-
ternal Order of Eagles:

Whereas, The Great and Supreme
Ruler ol tbe universe has in His in-

finite wisdom removed from our midst
our beloved brother, William P.
Dickey, and

Whereas, The brother was a faith-
ful member, a kind husband and a
loving father, therefore, be It

Resolved, That we extend to tbe
family and friends of our departed
brother our heartfelt sympathy in this,
their time of deep sorrow. Be it
further F2J1

JJcxnfwri, That as an expression of
our sympathy our charter be draped
for a period of thirty days, a copy of
those resolutions be presented to the
widow and Bpread on the minutes of the
Aerio.

w. H . Bell. 1

Richard Ramsey, Com.
G. M. Herold,

Brother of Joseph Shaffer Dead.
George Shaffer, of Pine Creek town-

ship, Clinton county, died at his home
March 2fllb, 1910, after a few days
illness, aged 84 years, 4 months and
4 days. He lived most of fals life In
Clinton county, where he was known as
an honest, upright man. He served his
country as a soldier of the 207th Pa
Vol., was a member of the M. E, church
for 66 yearB, and a lifelong Republican.
Hia wife, daughters, Loretta and Mrs.
Beula Her, preceded him to the grave.
Two eons, Reuben F., of Jersey Shore,

nd Judeon A. of Woolrlch, six grand
children, two brothers and one sister,
Mrs. Fred Probst and David, of Lock
Haven, and Joseph, of Reynoldsville,
survive blm. Lock Haven Vinics.

iLace Curtains and Portlers

Are our specialty, but we carry tbe
Klrseb lace curtain and over drape
rods, koth single and double; also por--

tier and sash curtain rods.
C. R. Hall.

Baptist Church.
Theme of the sermon at 11. 0 a.m.

in Baptist church next Sunday will be:
"Seeking a Better City." Evening
theme: "A Call to Self Preservation."

a, that's the name of tbe
beet prescription ever written for in-

digestion or stomach distress. Guaran-
teed by Stoke & Feioht Drug Co.,60o

No corns grow in a pair of Walk
Over's on the baron shape. Price $4.60.
Adam's.

Michael Slnsrlebach will give prompt
attention to orders for cleaning closets.

The more there is of love in the
world, tbe less of hate; the more there
is of heaven, the loss of hell; tbe more
there is of faith, the loss of despair;
the more there is of friendship, the less
of human shipwreck. More people go
down for want of friendship and alToc-tlo- n

and encouragement than for the
lack of ability In tbemsulves. Get hold
of your friends and help them; that
is the big part of your mission in living.

Titusvillo Herald.

DIED AT HAWTHORN.

Body Was Brought to Reynoldaville
Monday and Buried in Buelab.

"I Mrs. Susan Springer, mother of
Mrs. Calvin DeHart and mother-in-la-

of Charles E. Jones, of this plate,
died at home of her son, Harry
Springer, at Hawthorn, Pa., at 5 20
p. m., Friday, April 15, 1910. She had
been In poor health over a year.
Funeral service was held in the M.
E. church at Bawthorn Monday fore
noon, conducted by Rev. J. A. Gal- -

braitb, of DuBois, and body was brought
to Reynoldsville on the 12 52 p. m.
train on P.'R, R. and taken immediate-
ly to Beulub cemetery for Interment
beside body of her husband, who died
over sixteen years ago.

Mrs. Susan Springer was born In
Clarion Co., Pa., in May, 1829, and
would have been 81 years old next
month. Her maiden name was Susan
McLaln. She bad been a member of
the M. E. church about sixteen years,
joining the M. E. church at this place
In 1894.

Mrs. Springer Is survived by two
daughters and three sons, as follows,
Mrs, Calvin DeHart, of Reynoldsville,
Mrs. W. M. Wvant, of Lawsonham.
A. J. Springer, of Johnstown, W. A.
Springer, of Lawsonham, and Harry
Springer, of Hawthorn, with whom
deceased made her borne after tbe
death of ber husband.

The sons and daughters, excepting
W. A. Springer, of Lawsonham, were
all here to attend the funeral. Tbe
following other relatives from out of
town attended the funeral: Mrs. John
Springer and Miss Dee Springer, of
Hawthorn, Blake Slagle and wife,
Clarence Slatrle, Mrs. Eva Harvey and
daughter, of DuBois.

Public Spirit.

What nearly every town needs Is a
more pronounced publlo spirit. Civio
stagnation is the result of Indifference
and that Indifference has its root In a
selfishness that considers nothing but
private gain. Take any community
whose citizens are intent only on their
private affairs and you find a com
munity destitute of progress and public
spirit. It is a short sighted policy
upon the wrong idea that It does not
pay lndivldua'ly to spare even a frac
tion of time to devote to the general
good. In truth it does not pay not to
do it for In these pushing days the town
destitute of that wholesome, wideawake
spirit which makes for the publlo wel-

fare falls behind. Other towns pass it
by, draw away Its trade, and leave It
hopelessly in the rear as a fossilized
specimen of antiquity petrified through
clinging to a dead selfishness and ob-

solete methods.

Odd Fellow Officers.

The following offloers have been
elected and Installed In Lodge No.
824, 1. O. O. F., of this place:

N. G , E. E. Snyder; V. G., Albert
H. Neale; Secy., M. E. Weed; Warden,
Edward Binney; Conductor, J. R.
Sowers; I. G., Wm. Binney; O. G.,
R. W. Miller; R. S. N. G., J. W.
Gibson; L. S. N. G., P. F. Skinner;
R. S. V. G., K. L. Stiles; L. S. V. G.,
A. C. Murray; R. S. S Nelson Smith;
L. S. S., M. E. Henry; Chaplain, E.
C. Davis: Trustee, J. W. Gibson.

They were installed by District
Deputy Grand Master, OctaviuuB
Esaias, of Lindsey.

Baseball Challenge.
Yesterday we received the following

challenge from the manager of the
Oriole baseball team of New Kensing-
ton:

"The Orioles of New Kensington
would like to arrange games of ball
for July 2nd and 4th two games on
Reynoldsville grounds with Jimmy
DeHart's team. Tbe New Kensington
boys are defeating all fast teams from
Pittsburgh and would like to try
Reynoldsville, and will assure the
baseball fans good games."

Attention, Ladies and Gentlemen!

Ladies', men's and children's shoes
cleaned and polished by the hands of
a skilled artist. Gun metal leather a
specialty. The professor is also the
agent for Brace Bros, dyeing and clean
ing works of Pittsburgh, Pa., and for
the City Steam Laundry, of Bradford.
My office is in the shaving parlor of
Williams Bros., formerly Nolan's shoe
store. Prof. August Walter,

Shoe Shining Artist.

Methodist Church.
Services for Sunday, April 24th,

11.00 a. m., theme, "The Christian's
Recompense." 7.30 p. m., theme,
"Moral Specific Gravity."

Hanging to a Gas Pipe

Will not Btretch lace curtains but the
new stretchers at Hall's will. They
run in price from 90c to 11.25 a pair.

"Hyomei cortainly saved my life and
I accord It the credit which it deserves
and merits." Mrs. Ada Hopkins, Cold-wate- r,

Mich. Hyomei is guaranteed by
Stoke & Feicht Drug Co. to cure
catarrh, coughs, colds, croup or sore
throat, tl.00 for complete outfit.

For SaleA five room house, good
garden, spring water. Fifty dollars
cash, balance five dollars per month.
Inquire M. M. Fisher.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

ailmpsea:of the Peopfewho are Pom-n- it

To and Fro.
Eugene Ellenberger is at Charlerol

this week.
Mrs. M. J. Farrell visited in Pitts-

burgh last week.

Mrs. G. P. Williams, of Sligo, wm
a visitor In town Monday.

Miss Lizzie Brlsbtn, of DuBois, waa
a visitor In town yeBterday.

Mrs. Mary Sloppy, of DuBois, waa
a visitor in town this week.

Miss El vie McCrelght, of DuBois,
was a visitor In town last week.

Joseph Farrell, of Pittsburgh, visited
his parents in this place last week.

Miss Mabel Strouse spent Sunday
with Miss Elyie McCrelght in DuBois.

Mrs. Jennie Trultt, formerly of this
place, was a visitor in town this week.

Miss Belle Wood went to Johnsoa-bur- g
last week to remain during the

summer.

Molvln Fisher, manager of tbe
Adelphl Theatre, was in Pittsburgh
this week.

Mrs. F. M. Brown visited her son,
Raymond E. Brown, Esq., in Brook-
ville this week. , ,

James Carroll went to the tuber-
culosis sanitarium at Mont Alto, Pa.,
Monday morning.

William White, who is working at
Butler, Bpent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. T. J. White.

Mrs. H. S. Belnap was In Big Run
last week attending the funeral of her
Bister, Mrs. Sponouse.

Rev. John F. Black and C. R. Hall
attended the funeral of Dr. H. G. Hall
in Brookville Saturday.

Mrs. Jennie Jones, who had been In ,'

Clarion a couple of months, has re-

turned to Reynoldsville.

Mrs. Josephine Mustello and grand-

son, Lewis Schillace, viBited relatives
in St. Marys the past week.

M. G. Morris, principal of Slgel
Normal Academy, waa the guest of
W. E. Kunselman over Sunday.

Mrs. Harry L. McEntlre was called
to Driftwood Saturday by the sudden
death of an uncle, George Morse.

Misses Fonda King and Malissa Sen-

sor went to State Collage the latter
part of last week to attend a party,

Mrs. James D. George, of Vander-gri- ft

Heights, visited her mother, Mrs.
Anna Siple, in West Reynoldsville last
week.

Mrs. Seloe Mohney, of Crafton, Fa.,
visited at home of her father-in-law- ,

M. Mohney, in this place tbe past
week.

Mrs. Carmine Marlnaro went to New
York City Monday to meet her hus-

band, who is returning from a visit
in Italy.v

Mrs. H. S. Belnap is in Curwensville,
where she was called the latter part
of last week by the serious illness of
a Bister.

Roman E. Koehler, editor of the
American and justice of the peace at
Donora, spent Sunday witn bis father,
Philip Koehler.

Miss Grace Beck, of Punxsutawney,
was a guest at the Utopia social held
at home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gilles-

pie last Friday evening.

William Booker, of Barnesboro, Pa.,
who has been ill with plurisy, is visit-

ing at home of his father-in-la-

Thomas Grlcks, in this place.

Mrs. Harriet Repsher and grand-

daughter, Miss Julia Repsher, are
visiting in Coroapolls, Pa., this week.
They will visit In Butler next week.

Mrs. Winifred Howe went to "Pitte-burg-h

last Thursday to visit a couple
of days, and from there goes to New
Castle to visit her sister, Mrs. The.
V. Malloy.

W. W. Brewster, who was in partner-
ship with his son, L. E. Brewster, In
a 6 and 10 cent store at Reynoldsville,
sold his interest to his son and has
moved to Leeper, Clarion Co.

Mrs. Dr. 7. W. Warnock. ot Johnson-bur- g,

visited her sister?, Mrs. Samuel
Ressler and Mrs. D. H. Young, la, tbla
place last week. Master Richard Wr--noc- k,

who had visited here three
months, returned home with his mother.

Alex Long and wife, of Shamokin,
Pa., spent a couple of days of tie
past week with Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah
Mowery, near Emerickville. Mr. Long
is moving to Tennessee ttnd they
stopped here enroute to their (new
home.

Mrs. Thomas Black, who had her
right arm broken several weeks age.
was called to Oil City last Thursday m
account of her mother, Mrs. Ella v

Dougherty, falling down stairs and
dislocating' her right shoulder.

is 87 years old.

Mrs. J. M. King left here this morn-
ing for her new home at Damascus,
Va. Miss Fonda King, who had been
at State College a couple ot days, will
meet her mother at Lock Haven. They
will visit relatives at Philadelphia '

couple of days, or until their household
goods arrive at Damascus. Mr. Kiaf
and family, who resided at Hypkias
and in Reynoldsville a number of j oars,
have many warm friends here who ate
sorry to see them move away.


